FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Access to Care Annual Luncheon with Guest Speaker Dr. Nick Hall
Presenting: “I know what to do, so why don’t I do it?”
Westchester, IL – Access to Care is hosting the annual luncheon on Friday, September 13, 2019
with special guest speaker Dr. Nick Hall at the Union League Club, Chicago for an afternoon of
networking with leaders in the Cook County community.
Dr. Hall blends his formal medical science training with unique personal experiences when
discussing the impact emotions have upon health and performance. With a Ph.D. in
Neuroscience and an honorary MD, he has conducted mind-body research, which has been
published in numerous books and scientific journals. He’s also been featured on CBS’s 60Minutes, the BBC NOVA Series, and the Emmy Award program, Healing and the Mind produced
by Bill Moyers for PBS.
All proceeds from this year’s luncheon will benefit the over 5,000 members Access to Care serves
and allow us to grow and expand our reach. With continuing changes to the Affordable Care Act,
we expect number of uninsured and underinsured to climb and Access to Care will be there to
continue to fill the gap.
To register or to become a sponsor, click on the registration link below.
https://donate.accesstocare.org/event/annual-luncheon-2019/e237256
Here are the specifics:
What: Access to Care Annual Luncheon
When: September 13, 2019, Friday
11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Where: Union League Club
65 W. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, IL
About Access to Care
Celebrating 30 years, Access to Care is a non-profit primary health care program for low-income,
uninsured or underinsured residents of suburban Cook County and northwest Chicago (west of
Pulaski and north of North Avenue). Our clients enjoy our benefits of: $5 primary care doctor
visits, $5 labs and x-rays, and prescription medications of $15 to $40. For more information
please call (708) 531-0680 or visit www.accesstocare.org.
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